Eshita is a teenage girl from Bangladesh. “I was born in a Christian family but lived a very sinful life. I struggled with jealousy, and I was short-tempered. I had a sinful relationship with my boyfriend. I did not have peace; my heart was troubled,” she admits.

“I accepted Jesus as my Savior, and God filled me with His peace,” she says. “I decided to leave my past sins and live as a disciple of Jesus Christ.” Bible League’s Project Philip Bible study booklets helped her think more about life and God. “As I read and studied the Bible every day and prayed to Jesus, I felt God’s guidance in my life.”

Many youths in Eshita’s village are addicted to alcohol and live a sinful life, but Eshita’s pastor is reaching them with the Gospel. “Many of our youth have come to know Jesus through the Project Philip Bible studies. I have shared God’s Word with friends and youth in my village,” she explains.

“I also pray with my friends who struggle with sin. I identify with their struggle and counsel them using God’s Word,” she says. “I am happy that God is working in their lives and believe that they will give their heart to Jesus one day.”

“Thank you, Bible League, for helping us study the Bible,” she says. “I conduct Bible studies for children in my church. They love my teaching, and I am glad to impact these children with God’s Word!”
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God Filled Me with His Peace

Thank you!

Because of your gifts to Bible League International, kids like Eshita are able to study the Bible and learn about Jesus. As Christians, we are called to be good stewards of the gifts God has given us like our money. God will use your generosity to spread the Gospel around the world! Thank you for giving and helping Eshita learn about Jesus!

God has shown you his grace in many different ways. So be good servants and use whatever gift he has given you in a way that will best serve each other. 1 Peter 4:10 ERV